
MARKETING INFORMATION 
Purple People Comedy & Circus Show 

Presenting Credits 
Zap Circus Purple People, Comedy & Circus Show
Locally presented by {Your Presenting Name} 

Tagline 

Purple People Comedy & Circus Show: Hilariously high-energy acrobatic stunts and dangerous feats! 

Promotional Copy (50 words)  
An internationally award winning, hilarious, high energy, male and female duo performing 
acrobatic stunts and dangerous feats of grandeur; all wrapped in bright and zany costumes! 
Culminating in a breathtaking stunt that no-one else in the world performs, you don’t want to 
miss this! 

Promotional Copy (100 words)  
"Simply incredible...will not disappoint!" 

An internationally awarded, hilarious, high energy, husband and wife duo performing acrobatic 
stunts and dangerous feats of grandeur; all wrapped in bright and zany costumes! With 
juggling, acrobatics, hula-hooping, handstands, audience interaction and comedy this show 
culminates in a breathtaking stunt that no-one else in the world performs; Tarrabelle attempts 
to spin a flaming hula-hoop around her waist while balanced 12 feet in the air on top of Rusty! 



Promotional Copy (150 words)  
"Simply incredible...will not disappoint!" 

An internationally awarded, hilarious, high energy, husband and wife duo performing acrobatic 
stunts and dangerous feats of grandeur; all wrapped in bright and zany costumes! With 
juggling, acrobatics, hula-hooping, handstands, audience interaction and comedy this show 
culminates in a breathtaking stunt that no-one else in the world performs; Tarrabelle attempts 
to spin a flaming hula-hoop around her waist while balanced 12 feet in the air on top of Rusty! 

After WOWing audiences around the globe – performing in more than 30 countries across 5 
continents, this truly is a world class spectacle! Tarrabelle and Rusty will lead you on a 
hilariously death-defying adventure through life and love, told through circus stunts. 
Appropriate for all ages, adored by children and loved by adults! 

Audience Suitability 
Suitable for all ages. 

Quotes & reviews 

★★★★★ – PerthNow

★★★★★ – The Sunday Times

★★★★★ – The West Australian

"Jaw-dropping, thrilling stunts... perfect!" - The West Australian 
“Simply incredible… will not disappoint”- The Sunday Times 
“Insanely amazing!” - Channel 7 



Photos 

Email info@zapcircus.com for download link

Promo clips 
Purple People Show: https://youtu.be/O8-QGfFJeUc
Circus Fun-damentals: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6NCdALtp63M 

Social Media 
Zap Circus 
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/zapcircus 
Instagram: http://www.instagram.com/zapcircus 
Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/zapcircus 
Youtube: http://www.youtube.com/zapcircus 

#ZAPcircus 
#PurplePeopleShow 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/x18szv6kx2h87vu/EPK%20Photos.zip?dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0yp-0QVk9n8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T2-LicKb6mU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vkTKAim_o_8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3pjPmHeN1us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6NCdALtp63M


Biography 

Tarrabelle Murphy 
Growing up as an active child, a swimmer and team sports enthusiast, Tarrabelle discovered 
the circus community as a teenager. Founding Zap Circus with Rusty in 2009, she created a 
place where all of her skills could combine to bring inspiration to the masses. Performing 
across the globe her skills include hula hooping, acrobatics, fire-eating and a passion for 
adventure. As a performer, director and producer she loves bringing unique shows to a wide-
variety of audiences.

Russell Hammond 
Rusty has performed all over the world. Studying Chemical Engineering and Environmental 
Science at University, before going on to create Zap Circus with Tarrabelle in 2009. His 
talents include juggling, acrobatics, hand-balancing, fire-eating, prop creation, dad jokes and 
a love of sustainability! He uses his platform to bring performances to regional communities, 
as growing up in a small town he strongly believes in the power of shows to help bring 
communities together. 




